Born in 2011 by initiative of a group of SISSA students and administrative members, SISSA Club is an association promoting cultural activities and sports. During the years SISSA Club has organized many activities, ranging from drawing, dancing and language courses to movie and board games club. SISSA club has also supported the SISSA football and volleyball teams. Moreover, SISSA Club plays an active role in the organization of SISSA welcome and summer parties. Today SISSA Club is happy more than ever to help enthusiastic and resourceful people in the organization of new activities.

SISSA CLUB ACTIVITIES FOR 2014

- An itinerary in Art History
- Book Club
- Boardgames and Chess
- Drawing Course
- Drawing Club
- French Course
- Photography Course
- Music Encounters
- Slovenian Course
- Strolling
- Talent Show
- Theatre Lab
- Volleyball Team

FOLLOW US ON: